
Santa Carolina Reserva Colchagua Estate 
Cabernet ‘14 

Deep purple in color with red fruit, cassis and soft cedar aro-
mas. Santa Carolina Reserva Cabernet has balanced struc-

ture with strong ripe tannins.  

 

 

Santa Carolina Reserva Colchagua Estate 
Chardonnay ‘13  

Santa Carolina Reserva Chardonnay is a yellow wheat color 
with notes of caramel, honey, orange peel and orange blos-

som with hints of white fruit. The palate is long and fresh with 
good acidity and lingering finish.  

 



Santa Carolina Reserva Colchagua Estate 
Merlot ‘13 

Santa Carolina Reserva Merlot is a deep, young violet color 
with aromas of mature black fruit, blackberries and exotic 

spices such as cinnamon and nutmeg. The palate is medium-
bodied with soft tannins that are persistent.  

 

 

Santa Carolina Reserva de Familia Cabernet 
Sauvignon ‘12 

Intense and concentrated notes of red fruits and gooseberries 
laced with touches of currants flourish in de Familia Cabernet 
Sauvignon. This Cabernet has a fresh palate with great struc-

ture and silky tannins. 

 



Santa Carolina Reserva de Familia                          
Carmenere ‘13 

De Familia Carmenere offers aromas of red and black fruits 
intertwined with hints of crème brulee. The palate is broad 
shouldered yet balanced with great fruit concentration and 

velvety tannins ending with a long, persistent finish.  

 

 

Santa Carolina Reserva de Familia Malbec ‘11 

Fresh fruit, incense, currants and cassis flush the nose of this 
Malbec. The palate is sweet and fresh with great acidity and 

soft tannins.  

 

 



Santa Carolina Reserva Leyda Estate Pinot 
Noir ‘15/16 

Aromas of strawberries and red currants with a touch of lico-
rice on the nose. The palate is medium-bodied and balanced 

in structure with soft acidity and light tannins.  

 

 

Santa Carolina Reserva Leyda Estate                    
Sauvignon Blanc ‘16 

Leyda Estate Sauvignon Blanc is pale yellow with aromas of 
citrus, orange colored flowers and a touch of tropical fruit. 
The palate is round with a soft acidity and persistent finish.  

 

 



Santa Carolina Reserva Rapel Estate Carmenere ‘15 

 
Rapel Estate Carmenere is deep fuchsia in color with aromas of plum 
and laurel leaf, spices, red currants and blackberries. The palate has 

marked weight and silky tannins with spicy overtones of red currants 
that remain to the finish.  

 

 



Hayes Valley Cabernet Sauvignon ‘15 
Hayes Valley Cabernet is bright purple in color with aromas of 
black currants, cherry, vanilla and mushroom. The palate is 
bright with flavors of cherry, fresh cranberry, rosemary and 
sage. Medium acidity and medium to high tannins finishing 

smooth.  

 

 

Hayes Valley Meritage ‘15 

Hayes Valley Meritage is filled with aromas of plums,                    
huckleberries, cherries, all-spice and vanilla. The palate is 

flush with flavors of huckleberry, blueberry and French vanilla 
all giving way to medium acidity and tannins, finishing long.  

 

 



Hayes Valley Merlot ‘15 
Hayes Valley Merlot is a bright purple with aromas of Bing 

cherries and a hint of eucalyptus and vanilla. The palate 
brings on flavors of cherry, plum with a hint of vegetation  

balancing well with the bright fruit flavors. Medium acidity 
and tannins with a nice mouthfeel.  

 

 

Hayes Valley Zinfandel ‘14 

Hayes Valley Zinfandel is dark purple with aromas of              
boysenberry, blackberry, raspberry and pepper. The palate is 

fresh with flavors of boysenberry, raspberry and white                 
pepper. Medium-low acidity with medium tannins.  

 

 



Hayes Valley Chardonnay ‘15 
Hayes Valley Chardonnay is golden straw in color with aromas of vanil-
la, creamsicle and honey. The palate has playful flavors of lemon me-
ringue, sweet oak and crisp gala apples with soft tannins, a moderate 

acidity and long finish.  

 

 



Latue Blanco Airen ‘16 
Latue Blanco Airen is an intense yellow color with 

strong aromas of banana and apple in the nose. Fresh 
fruit and fruity in the mouth with a persistent finish.  

 

 

Latue Tempranillo ‘15/16 

Latue Tempranillo is a cherry color with hints of violet 
and aromas of intense cherry and forest fruit. The pal-

ate has good body, smooth and a good structure with a 
very long      finish.  

 

 



Boschendal S&M Shiraz Mourvedre ‘13 750ML 

Boschendal S&M emits notes of soft white pepper spice and dark cherries with 
hints of chargrilled aromas. The palate is rounded, with lush plum and a rich 
mulberry concentration from the Mourvedre component open onto the pal-

ate, softening the youthful spice and tease of dark chocolate of the Shiraz.  

 

 



 

60 Souls Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley ‘14 

60 Souls is sourced from select vineyards in the Willamette Valley, pay-
ing respect to those original settlers who first toiled and cherished the 

lands. 60 Souls is a full flavored and deep garnet Pinot Noir that exhibits 
flavors of ripe cherries, strawberries and a dash of cinnamon.  

 

 



Cedar Brook Cabernet Sauvignon ‘13 

Cedar Brook Cabernet has a rich dark red color that is full-
bodied with hints of blackberry, currant, and eucalyptus. On 
the palate the wine is rich with fresh fruit, toasted oak and 

vanilla and ends with a long smooth finish.  

 

 

Cedar Brook Chardonnay ‘14 

Cedar Brook Chardonnay is a light straw color wine that has 
fresh fruit with hints of vanilla, butterscotch and melon in the 
aroma. On the palate, a melody of apple, vanilla and citrus 

fruit ends with a smooth finish.  

 

 



Cedar Brook Merlot ‘14 

Cedar Brook Merlot has a silky red color that has playful hints 
of vanilla, blueberries, blackberries and cherries. As the wine 
flows onto the palate, mocha and fruit are evident with an 

end that is smooth.  

 

 

Cedar Brook Pinot Noir ‘15 

Cedar Brook Pinot Noir has a charming red color that is de-
lightful with its fresh fruit, berry aromas and hints of spice. 
The palate is rounded with fresh fruit, vanilla and hints of 

cherry and ends with a smooth finish. 

 

 


